
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

July 31, 2023 
 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Listing Department, Exchange Plaza,  
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai – 
400051 

BSE Limited      
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers  
Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400001 

 

Dear Sir/Madam,  

Sub: Intimation of publication of Financial Results in Newspaper under Regulation 52(8) of 
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015  
            
Pursuant to Regulations 52(8) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, please find attached the newspaper advertisement regarding the Unaudited Financial Results of the 
Company for the quarter ended June 30, 2023 published today i.e. July 31, 2023 in Business Standard 
(all India edition).  
 
The above is for your information and records. 
 
Thanking you 

For Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limited  
 
 
 
 
 
Swati Singh 
Company Secretary  
Membership No: A20388 
Swati.singh7@adityabirlacapital.com  
 
Encl: a/a 
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VEENU SANDHU & SHREYA NANDI
NewDelhi,30July

L ivingcitiesare inacons-
tant state of change.
Sometimes their spaces

evolve organically. At other
times, thetransitioniseffected
externally.Spaces leavebehind
a story as they change, but not
all storiesarepreserved.Some,
though, live on, in private or
public records, museums and
memories.

PragatiMaidan’s isonesuch
story. The space emerged in a
glitzynewavatar lastweek,un-
recognisable fromtheoriginal,
witheverycornerof the redev-
eloped123-acrecomplexshout-
ing “scale”. Its showpiece, the
InternationalExhibition-cum-
ConventionCentre(IECC),now
named Bharat Mandapam, is
toutedtobeamongtheworld’s
top10exhibitioncomplexes, its
seatingcapacityof7,000larger
than the Sydney Opera House
in Australia. On display also is
cutting-edge technology.

It is as though India is puff-
ingupitschest inpride,pulling
out all the stops ahead of the
G20leaders’ summit tobehos-
ted at the IECC in September.

Let’s turn the clock back
though, and revisit the Pragati
Maidanthatwas:Avibranthub
thatcountriesacross theworld
descended on to showcase to
India their technological, sci-
entificand intellectualaccom-
plishments. The venue which
the Indian industry went to
and displayed its best and lat-
est. The destination Delhiites,
across age groups and social
strata, chose for adayout.

Trade fair? Chalo Pragati
Maidan.Bookfair?ChaloPrag-
ati Maidan. Want to watch a
movie or a play or attend a co-
ncert? Chalo Pragati Maidan
(remember the open-airHam-
sadhwaniandFalaknumathe-
atres?OrtheShakuntalamhall,
which would screen old class-
ics for a fraction of what you’d
payat anyother cinemahall in
the capital?). The kids need an
outing? Chalo Pragati Maidan

(remember Appu Ghar, India’s
very own Disneyland named
after the endearing 1982 Asian
Gamesbabyelephantmascot?).

Raj Rewal remembers the
birth of Pragati Maidan 50
years ago as though it happe-
nedyesterday.Rewal is thearc-
hitect who designed the origi-
nal layout of Pragati Maidan
and itsmainexhibitionvenue,
the iconic Hall of Nations —
India’s first pillar-less building
anda structurenoother coun-
try intheworldhadattempted.

It was 1970. In two years,
Indiawouldturn25asaninde-
pendent nation. It wanted to
commemorate this milestone
asayoungcountrydetermined
to make a mark, globally. It
intendedtodoso throughAsia
’72, an international trade fair
where industries from around
the world would participate.
For this,avenueofscalewould
be needed. The idea of Pragati
Maidanwasborn.

“Therewasanarchitectural
competition to design it,” rec-
ounts Rewal, 88, speaking on
phone fromParis. “Iwas35ye-
ars old (laughs) and had wor-
ked on what is called a space
framestructure insteel inParis
two years earlier.” He won-
deredif thatcouldbereplicated
for ahotplace likeDelhi.What
he came upwith would be the
world’s largestspaceframe,86-
metre-wide and 100-foot-high
—theHall ofNations.

“It was to symbolise India’s
hopeandvitality,”hesays.“Sp-
ace frames had all been done
in steel earlier,” but he discov-
ered quickly that the kind of
steel tubes needed would not
beavailable in Indiaat themo-

ment. “So I started thinking in
terms of concrete because we
in India were good with con-
crete.”LeCorbusier, theSwiss-
Frencharchitectwhodesigned
Chandigarh, had already suc-
cessfully built in concrete.

Rewalwonthecompetition,
but there was scepticism over
whether something of this
scale could be pulled off in a
year-and-a-half.Structuraleng-
ineer and designer Mahendra
Rajcameonboard.Meanwhile,
Rewal used part of his fees to
travel theworldandexploreot-
her structures for possibilities.
“I sawoneconcretetrussstruc-
ture, a much smaller one, in
Italyandthatgavemetheconf-
idencethatwhatweweredoing
wascorrect,”hesays.ChiefEn-
gineer Joseph Durai Raj, who
had experience in prefabri-
cated structures, built a proto-
type andworkbegan.

“Itwaslikebeinginabattle-
field,” says Rewal, who spent
20-odd hours a day at the site
along with his young team.
“Between 300 and 400 work-
ers’ families also lived on the
site.” It was decided that the
work would be done in-situ.
“Wemadewhat is called shut-
teringorcoffrage,meaningyou
make a hollow wooden frame
and pour concrete and steel
bars into it,” he says. “It is very
labour intensive. The western
world could never even think
of doing it.”

What came together, he
says,wastheresultof“fantastic
teameffort”andthesheerabil-
ity of the labour force. “We are
using the word aatmanirbhar
now.Well, thiswas it. Thiswas
devisedasastructurebasedon

thefinestcalculationspossible,
butwashandmade.”

PragatiMaidanwithitsHall
ofNationswas inauguratedby
thosewhohadlabouredover it
— two workers, a man and a
woman — on November 3,
1972, aheadofAsia ’72. “Until a
weekbefore thatnobodythou-
ght it would be ready in time,
but itwas,moreor less like the
Indian wedding,” says Rewal.
Itwasn’t longbefore it became
the centre ofDelhi’s social life,
anurban space of its kind.

A diplomat who played a
key role inestablishingPragati
Maidan and promoting trade
between India and the world,
starting with the Asia ’72 fair,
wasMohammadYunus Khan.
Ambassador toTurkey, Indon-
esia, IraqandSpain,heheaded
the Trade Fair Authority of In-
dia, now recognised as the In-
dia Trade Promotion Organis-
ation(ITPO), thegovernment’s
PragatiMaidan-headquartered
nodal agency for promoting
external trade.

A decade after Asia ’72,
when India hosted the Asian
Games,thecontrolroomforco-
ordinating its operations and
logistics was set up at Pragati
Maidan.RajivGandhi,thenMP,
was assigned to head a special
organising committee constit-
uted to ensure the gameswent
onsmoothly.ThiswasGandhi’s
firsthigh-profilepublicassign-
mentandheoperatedoutofan
office atPragatiMaidan.

“Amicrocosmof India, inc-
lusive, welcoming and live all
year long, like a mela,” is how
an architect, who asked not to
be named, describes it. “We all
had our favourite buildings:
Hall of Nations, Joseph Allen
Stein’screations, theNehruPa-
vilion,theHallsofIndustries...”

In 2017, these buildings
were demolished, to the shock
anddismayofmany.Modelsof
the Hall of Nations, though,
survive,preservedintheMuse-
umofModernArt (NewYork),
the Centre Pompidou (Paris)
andM+ (HongKong).

Rewal hopes that one day,
the Hall of Nations complex,
which has been acclaimed by
major museums of the world
asacontemporarymonument,
would be rebuilt — like the
Barcelona Pavilion, a modern
classic built in 1929 for the
international exposition in
Spain,demolished in1930and
rebuilt in 1986.

Awalkback in time
to Pragati Maidan

Hall ofNations, India’s first pillar-less building

COURTESY: RAJ REWAL

AN AWARD
AS INSPIRING AS
THE MAN

Award supported by the Gokarn family and TVS

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

l KENNETH D. WEST
John D. MacArthur and Ragnar Frisch Professor of Economics
University of Wisconsin-Madison

l AMARTYA LAHIRI
Royal Bank Research Professor, Vancouver School of Economics
University of British Columbia

l SAJJID Z. CHINOY
Managing Director and Chief India Economist
J.P. Morgan
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INDIRA GANDHI INSTITUTE OF DEVELOPMENT RESEARCH (IGIDR)
20th Macroeconomicsand Finance Conference to be held during December 14-16, 2023

Calling forpapers onall theoreticaland empiricalaspects of macroeconomicsand financial markets

The last date for submission is August 31, 2023

In memoriam of Dr. Subir V. Gokarn
(October 3, 1959-July 30, 2019)

SUBIR GOKARN
BEST PAPER AWARD
Cash prize of~1.75 lakhand
citations for the best3 papers
presentedat the Conference

Fordetails, visit the conferencewebsiteat http://www.igidr.ac.in/conf/money/mfc20/index.html
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